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R. T. CARS OFF
ON COURT ORDER

IMS Discontinued Uecaiue It Was

!nrpole to Run Tlieni

In Safety.

M. 8. IlefliHMi. rwesenttfir lt- -

leetrer Garrison of the H. Rt 1 ap- -

peared to-d- t(tni tnitfr FuMlo
Met-rle-a Cettimlatloner Donnelly to

eomplatntii of many Brooklyn
Ianvwer

beeauw ear wfv hae toeert
stepped since uio strike on uie s?tu

4
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Electric Iron

Electric Clothes Washer

Electric Vacuum Cleaner

Electric Dish Washer

Electric Curling Iron

Electric Heating Pad

3, JK; .ISrS k.
line.

Mr. Hoffman mM tint the eeutfc for
the dLaeonllftmneo of the Itfic w that
the Kdtcmi had put too ninny lines out
while the strike wa under way to run
them nil with eefety. It wa neevaaarjr
to rook eome nwirtflce, he aseerttnt.

road m. tetter from Federal Jihlte
Mayer authorlsta the rtatement that
tfifl I ln had been discontinued nt hU
dlreetln.

Deputy Donnelly fljfrfed that it was
'better to have no operation tttan dti
Bertfiu operation, adding that the peo-

ple wanted no repetition of the iul-bon- e

tunnel disaster. Hut, he said. Die
Commission wanted better service.

Electric Chting Dish

1U MATCH HIM CLUB

Writes Utter of Thank to Can-trltxuo-

of $5:u to Cox

Cainpjigu FunJ.
I'JIILAIWM'IIIA, OiL I. Wilbur VV

Utarsh, fflrevurr of Ml

na.ufn.y uommme here, wingr mafla
lAJbtta a Jctlor written by iVeeldeut
Wlleon tp UluWehthal uf (nil
It. Jflte President says:

"Your letter with lie Inrloaure of $soa
for the Jjemo.-ratl- e Campaign Kund
with whloh you 'reneroiuily nateti my

! , ,

Hair

--1

tetona' U tAat ,i

Urtven inn ttM nirnleei . n

r ike Avi'-m- -i our fttltofl
Have when we after red the war wprtti
every ruertlon nntt an It

me nt) mueh tu feel Tour 4pn- -

(kelre to lielp
Ihle .lew aerl iue irenefnue

ASYLUM --Pit ADS.

Jrrry Sullivan, In' Vrnr In Stat- -'
trannu, Aole m Oivn
Jerry Sullivan, an alleged danger

oua lunalle, who hai been elchteen
yearn In Mateawan Asylum, acted ai
hi own attorney y before Su
preme Court Jmtlo Young- - at White

Electric at the Open Door

alnj. ln'JiVb(iK cwifniif trouedlnc,m th i.f eueli aetlone torottcht
Ay him t.. oHiali)iW relean. Ur. J.
W. Miiotf, Aeittetant fiuperlntendeitt,
declared Sullivan .d made eoteral
attarkn on aaylum attendant!.

"Vnur fare le too familiar to allow
you tu bn dlerharjced at a momenta
notlee," eald Juetlee Toun to ftutll
van. He directed a eontlnuanee of
the hearlnit ibefore Juitlee More-haue- er

at I'ouchkeepile.

TO ADDnitS
Henry Morranthau will addresa Imml

aranU. on Kllta laland Sunday after
hoon. Mme. lma Slmpedn will render
everal loloe and the New Tor Letter
Carrleri' Band will play.

Percolator

S

Electricity in the Home
Electric Servants of the Home" make it possible to do one's own house-

work without fatigue, rough hands or soiled clothing. They also greatly lessen the
exhausting work of the homo-employ-e in washing, ironing and house cleaning
and to that extent solve the problems now so acute for accomplishing, the routine
duties of the home efficiently and satisfactorily
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Lessening the Heavier IVork

The .heaviest work, and most exhausting, is that of the lailndry in washing and
ironing, and the cleaning of carpets and rugs. For these, there arc the Electric Washer,
the Electric Iron and the Vacuum Cleaner. The cost of the service is surprisingly
small, the Washing Machine or Vacuum Cleaner averaging i o to 15 cents monthly,
and the Electric Iron in each instance for an average family about 20 cents weekly

A Groap of Special Conveniences

Of course, the entire group includes many more of the "Little Servants." Breakfast
with the Electric Toaster costs about 1 cent; the Chafing Dish or Electric Grill,
available for many different uses, perhaps 2 or 3 cents for each time used, and 2 or 3
cents monthly represents the cost of the necessary use of the Sewing Machine Motor

'
. Costs Negligible

For the Coffee Percolator or Tea Pot 1 cent each time used, is sufficient, while the
Curling' Iron, Heating Pad, Hair Dryer, Vibrator, and other small appliances cause
hardly any increase of themonthly bill

Electricity and Protection

Electric dish washing is coming into rapid use in the kitchens of the homes, as well as
the restaurants and and the use of the Electric Radiator for taking the chill
from the bath and other small rooms is meeting with universal favor it is one of
the greatest conveniences and health protectors. The operation of the Dish Washer

. costs about 1 cent a meal, and operated for a short period, say ten or fifteen minutes
at a time, the Electric costs 1 cent or 2 cents

For Visiting and Shoppingtie Electric is Especially Convenient

The Electric is the most convenient automobile available to .the owner-driv- er for
visiting, shopping, the theatre, or short trips in the country. When left standing,
it can be locked and made both proof. Coniplete garaging,
including electric current and battery care, costs about $60 monthly

At the Electrical Show .

All of these "Electric Servants" will be exhibited with many demonstrations from
October 6th to October 16th at the Electrical Show at the Grand Central Palace,
Lexington Avenue, 46th to 47th Street

The New York Edison Company
zft Your Service

r General Offices: Irving Place and 1 5th Street

f DistriGt Offices where Electrical Appliances of all kinds arc on display

ao Norfolk St corner fester St 124 West 42nd St bet D'way & 6th Ave' 36a Eait 149th St near Courtlandt Ave

424 Broadway v near Canal St 151 East 86th St bet Lexington St 3rd Avei 555 Tremont Ave comer Monterey Ave
10 Irving Place corner 15th St 15 East 125th St near 5th Ave Night and Emergency Call.Watkini 3000
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Electric Immersion Heater
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Electric
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hotels,

Heater

Electric Milk Warmer
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For Infanta
& ImraUda

Tho Food- - Drink" tt All Ages-Quic- k

Loach at Home, Office, an
Fountains. A$k for HORUOCS.

Imitations & SabstltBtes
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Electric Toaster

Electric Samovar

Electric Grill

Electric Refrigeration
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Electric Machine

Electric Automobile

Electric Radiator

Safe
Milk
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Icings with "that
CJwcolaty Taste!"

TOU'U never know ItiBt how dcHcIoua your
--L icings can bo until you make them with

Runkcl's sc Cocoa 1 Glossy and firm on
the cake they melt in your mouth.

Try this Easy Icing Recipe
Beat an egg until light and fluffy, add one teaspoon-fu- l

of cream of tartar and slowly sift in one cupful of
confectioner's sugar until the filling is stiff enough to
spread. Add one tcaspoonful of vanilla. Melt six

, tablcspoonfuU of Runkel's Cocoa with two
UblespoonfuU of butter and add both to tho sugar and
egg-whi- t. Bent well. If frosting seems soft, place
bowl in top of doublo boiler and cook for a moment, .

aurruigconsunuy untu uiicKenongn 10 spread. '

A Bookful of Easy Recipes
The above and a hundred other delicious cocoa
recipes ranging from Runkcl's Afternoon ' 'Tease' '
to Runkel Egg Nog are in l'Th'e New Cocoa
Cookery" ho complete Runkel handbook that
takes you through magic Runkel-lan- d where thero
i3 no chocolate to grate, no loss of flavor, no
baking failures. Your copy of this book will be
sent on request

RUNKEL BROTHERS, Inc.
450 West 30th Street, New York City

. MaUrt eRunUl'i Almond Dart and Fruit-Nut.Ba- rt ,

RmikeFs
All-Propo- se Cocoa
faDrinking, BaldnglCoakin g

POSLAM MAKES

SKIN SUFFERERS

THANKFUL
CoTcr a llcln disorder with Poslam

and you will have real relief and vour
kin will be urged through persuasive

lienllng Influences to throw off Its dis-
eased condition, to yield and become
cicar again.

bplendid response Is the rule where
I'oslam Is used for eczema, however i

stubborn, or other unhealthy skin
complications.

Sold everywhere, I'or free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, uJ
west 7th St., New York

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-la-

should be used If skin Is tender
and sensitive.

Hi
Regulate your digestion so you can

eat favorite foods without fesr of

Indigestioa
Flatulence
Gases
Acidity
Palpitation

A few tablots of rape's Dlapepsln
correct acidity, thus rrgulatlng the
stomach and giving almost Instant
relief. Large 60o case drugstores.
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BronchlalTroubles
8yh the IHration and you relieve the
d Do both quickly and cRecttvcly
tiy mini promptly a dependable remedy
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Weuubro's Jferpicide

will give your hair tho
life, luster and beauty you
BO mucn uoBire. 1 no cost
is small and tho results
nro definite.

Begin the use of New "
bro's Herpicida today
and have long lustrous
beautiful tresses.

Al atl Dm and Department Stortt fk
Attn! Application! at Datbtt Shopt Erf

my (Jolt tA nu ttyU
tptinkltt top battlt

OPTO
For The Eyes

Soothing, cooling, healing, rafreshinar
and helpful to tired, work-strain-

eyes. Aak anv one of the million
who nse It. Advt,

MJKD1I WORLD WX.VTO WO&K WOITDEM
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